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HALF A SECOND'S SLEEP.J
- -- - -- - -- "loo

"They do, my son. When old Italy's
hand gets near anything It cramps. I
don't know bow the old man come to
make such a contrac', but be did. Ba-

salt Is he's out bis expenses and time."
The exceptional! t'.irly break up of

the spring, combined with the fact

timber, delivered to ths main drive at
the mouth of the-Ca- branch. In thla
ha waa to act Independently, except as
to ths matter of provisions. Those
be drew from our vaa and was debited
with the amonnt of the same. Is that
dearr

"Perfectly." replied Thorpe.
"In return wa were to pay him, mer-

chantable scale, M a thousand. If,
however, ha failed to put to the whole
Job the contract was void."

"Thafs bow I understand It" com-

mented Thorpe. "WeUr
"Well, ha didn't get In the 5.000.000.

There's a million and a half bnng up to
the woods."

"Bnt yon have la your hands three
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

eicaaee From Ihe aea

f All Dcnamlaatloa..
A cup of life's elixir from the spring

f pleasure will ofti-- help more to de-

velop Uvea godn-iii- l than all the pray-
ers of doxena of Clirlatlans. ltcv. C. 1.
Harris, UnlversalUt, Atlanta, Ga.

The ior of LIvia.
As the lusiinct of M'lf preservation is

the stronReat instinct, so the joy of
simply living Is the keenest Joy. And
the measure of that J iy is the measure
of the life wbcrclu it rejoice. Itaubl
Leon Harrison, St. Louis.

SahJeetlT. Development.
Every man must take heed to his

subjective development lu each one's
life there are two distinct powers the
subjective aud the objective, the outer
and the Inner. Every one Is the archi-
tect of his own life. Uev. Dr. Adams,
Baptist, Dea Moines, I a.

Great Work.
All truly patriotic work, all educa-

tional and charitable work, all human-

itarian and rellgioua work. Is great in
so far aa they who do It give them-
selves to it pot all there ia of them
Into It Rev. Dr. Charles Carroll

Presbyterian, Rochester, N. Y.

'jaesM.at Et.raltv.
Life Is no fiction; neither la tlc Judg-

ment a flctiou. We shall all he Judged
for what we were and f r what we
are In body and spirit. Heaven Is no
dead level, but the eternities far us de-

pend upon what wo nro in this world
In body and soul. Itev. Dr. J. T. M.
Johnston, Huptint, fct. Louis.

What Faith Dors.
Faith given us a belter knowledge of

ourselvea. Our full!) tells us who we
are aud what we uro and whence we
came and whither we are going. It re-

lieves us from tho errors of heathen-Is-

and makes the Hiflit to shine amid
the .darkness of the world. Cardinal
(Motions, Catholic, New York.

Art Adot. Selene.
Art Is nobler tuna silence. Animals

can know; bees, bcuvers and birds
have ecience. When God expresses
himself, we call It revelation and
nature. When man expresses himself
we call It art Nature Is the utterance
of God and art la the utterance of man.

Bev. N. AL, Watera, Congregational-1s- t

Brooklyn.
Penalty ef ladala-eao- .

The youth with temptations to pleas-
ure, toward which his buoyawy of life
naturally lends lilm, does nut always
think what bearing indulgence In these
things may have upon his future and
by a few years of early dissipation
may utterly disqualify himself for suc-

cess In llfe.-R- ev. T. I. Leak, Metho-

dist Pittsburg.
The Christlaa and Politic..

Tou can go Into politics and be just
as pure hearted, as clean banded and
as good, a Christian aa you can be In

the coal business or In a country store,
selling mackerel and molasses. True,
If you go Into politics, men will abuse
yon and throw mud at you, but that
won't hurt Bev. B. J. Burdette, Bap-

tist Los Angeles,

Ck.le. ef Frl.aSa,
Young people are judged by their

chums. Society swiftly concludes that
they who associate with the Impure
are themselves unclean. As you have
felt Virtue go out of yati In the society
af evil people, so have you felt virtue
entering your Inmost soul when as-

sociating with pure and holy nature.
Bev. Dr. Charlea Bayard .Miller, Meth-

odist Cleveland, O.

Maaalasr ef th. World's Ativanrc
The world Is adviim-ln- with Increas-

ing acceleration on every hiin.l. The
nations are drawing together hi the
great marvn of proeremi either to a
unity that means combined elTort or to
a condition that nieuiis an absorption
af the weaker and backward by the
Btronger and forward. It la Impossible
to resist the tendency. The whole hu-

man race is like a great procession
moving on to a cllinnz that is drawing
Bearer every dny.'r Iv. William Wblta
Wilson, Eplscoialhin. Chicago.

Cesafart For the UIcoortia-d- .

The world Is. after Ail. ouly a big
family. And every family has its
troubles. There are times when Ihe
bead of the family seta gloomy aud
wonders If there is any hope fur better
daya. lu bis heart be kiuws there is.
And be usually Ond It by gettlug old
fashioned again aud In not trying to
get new faahloned too fat for here
Is s great truth thnt, lu spite of all
mystery aud perplexity, cotuforts all
sorrow, lifts us out of discouraging
doubt cures peenlniUm and warns ev-

ery deapbwr of the gwj "N evert s

the foundation of Cod stanleth
sure,"-It- er. KreUerh-- U. Hopkins,
Congregatlooslist Chicago.

Tho Hlahor Life
Men often sta but half the truth snd

are prone to think that In order to be
spiritual we must be aacvtlc. Not so
with Mod. He provl.lM bieaaing. for
the body that he may ble the souL
Te the very people whom be wss striv-

ing to educate Into the knowledge of
a life aborts, the bread of life, be prom-toe- d

every earthly food as the Immed-
iate stimulus to falthfuinexs. A land
af milk and honey was to be tto-lra- ;

land with stones of iron and bills of
grass; a land of sprint.' ami fountains;

that owing to the series of incidents
' and accidents already sketched ths sc--

tnal emtio and skiddlna had fallen so
far behind, caught Badway unawares.
He saw the railways breaking out
while his teams were atill hauling In
the woods. In order to deliver to the
mouth of the Casa branch the 8.000X100

already banked be waa forced to drop
everything else and attend strictly to
Ihe drive. This left still, ss bss been
stated, a million and a half on skid-way- s,

which Radway knew he would
be unable to get out that year.

In spite of. the Jobber's certainty that
hla claim waa thus annulled and that
be mlgiit aa well abandon the enter-
prise entirely for all he would ever get
out of it, he finished the "drive" con-

scientiously and saved to the company
the logs already banked. Th"0 be had
interviewed Daly. The lutt- -r rfueed
to pay blm one cent

The next day Radwny and Thorps
walked the ten miles of tb river trail
together, while the teamsters and the
cook drove down the live ten ins. Un-

der the Influence of the solitude and a
certalu sympathy which Thorpe mani-
fested Kadway talked- -a very little.

"I got behind; that's all there is to
It" be said. "I- - bit off more than I
could chew."

Thorpe noticed a break In the man's
voice and. glancing suddenly toward
him, waa astounded to catch his eyes
brimming with tears. Badway per-
ceived the surprise.

"Ton know when I left CbristmasT
he asked.

"Yea."
"The boys thought It wss a mighty

poor rig my leaving that way."
He paused again to evident expecta-

tion of a reply. Again Thorpe was si
lent

"Didn't theyr Radway Insisted.
"Tea, they did," answered Thorpe.
The older man alghed. "I thought

so," he went on. "Well, I didn't go to
spend Christmas. I went because Jim-
my brought me a telegram that Llda
was sick with diphtheria. 1 sat up
nights with ber for eleven daya"

"No bad after effects, 1 hope?" in-

quired Thorpe.
"She died," said Badway simply.

CHAPTER IX.
ADWAT," said be suddenly,

"I need money, snd I need it
bad. I think you ought to
get something out of this Job

of the M. ft D not much, but some-
thing. Will you give tna a share af
what I can collect from themr

"Boxer agSe4thV Jobber readily,
with a laugh "Sure! But you won't
get anything. I'll give you 10 par cent

- -quick!" -
"Good enough!" cried Thorpe. "Now,

when we get to town I wsnt your pow-

er of attorney and a few figures, after
which I will not bother you again."

The next day the young man called
for the second time at the little red
painted office under the shadow af the
mill and for the second time stood be-

fore the bulky power of the Junior
member of the firm.

"Well, young man, what can I do for
your asked the latter.

"I hare been informed," said Thorps
without preliminary, "that yon Intend
to pay John Badway nothing for tbs
work dona in the Cass branch this
winter. Is that truer

Daly studied bis antagonist medita-
tively, "if it Is true what la It to
your be asked at length.

"I am acting to Hr. Radway's inter
est"

"Ton are one of Radway's menr
"Tea,"
"In what capacity have yon bam

working for hlmr
"Cant book man," replied Thorpe

briefly.
"I see." said Daly slowly. Thaa sud-

denly, with sn Intensity of energy that
startled Thorpe, be cried: "Now, you
get out of beret Right off! Quick!"

The young man recognised tna com-

pelling and autocratic boas addrnsslng
a member of the crew.

"I shall do nothing of the kind!" be
replied, with a flash of flra.

The mill owner leaped to Ids fast
Thorpe did not wish to bring about aa
actual scene of violence. Ha bad at-

tained bis object, which waa to fluster
the other. '

"I have Badways power af attor-
ney," be added.

Daly eat down, controlled hbasstf
with aa effort and growled cut, "Why
didn't you say eor -

"Now. I would Bke to know your po-

sition." went oa Thorpe. "I am not
here to make trouble, but as aa asso-

ciate of Mr. Radway I bare a right to
understand the case. Of coarse I have
his side at the story," be soggeatod, aa
though convinced that a detailing af
the other sM might change bis vtowa.

Daly considered carefully, axing bis
fiint bine eyes unswervingly , aa
TnorpCs face. Evidently bis scrutiny
advised him that the yoang ansa was
s force to be reckoned with.

It's tike thla." he aald aoraptryt
we contracted last fall with this ssaa

Radway to pat to SXWMXW tost af ear
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f Garden Truck
.n f Im1 imfitabtv onlv to Soil

containing plenty of Potash. AU

vegetables require, a fertiliser coo-- :
talning at least te per cA. actaal

Potaslhi
Without Potash so fertiliser Is
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emem Hi
- eadaces

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com--
Dound now. It may
save you a spell of fe
ver, it will reguiate
your bowels, set your,
lver right, ana cure

your Indigestion.
A trood Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

MEBANE.o
N. C.
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Subscribe .

For

The Gleaner.

Only . i

$1.00 per year. :

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

Tf wrtn nre not the Nxwt IT
Obbstes is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkecpyoo abreast

. - -
. .01 UK Vslucav -

Pall Associated Press dispaten-- i.

All th news foreign. do
mettic, national, state and local
all the time.

Dailv Newt and Obaerrer 97
per year, 3.50 for 6 mot.

WeehlT North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 moa.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RalkIOH.N. C

The North farnlinlan and Tfca
Aijuuuk GixiKxa will be Bent
Cor one year for Two Dollars, Caah
in advance. Apply atTax CrUijrn
office. Graham N. C

Land Salo I

Br vtrtae ef ea erser ef tb. Soyaiior Osart
r J In in T aoentr, I will soil ml pmailm

SlTUDAT, FB. 11, 1905,
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Owe IrS vaalTMtoe katorM la a4 ta a
t stofataSIa Naarlla knablp .
oouetr.oe Haw rlror )'" Hoi.of
ptadiaoa Vookaor, tao Carotin, tmrrf laaS.
UoaS Aaaiaws aad .taara, aaatalnim

258 ACRES,
teas. M bobar i Waaa o
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Forty Noontime Winks a Day Cured a
Nervous Wrook,

A well known man in England
had among bis ancestors a number
of men and women who committed
suicide. Ue himself becarne melan-

choly, and bis children, who knew
the hereditary taint, were much
worried about him. A physician told
him that mental fatigue was his
trouble and persuaded him to try
an experiment The man was s
very busy man and scoffed at the
idea of taking a nap in the middle
of the day. He finally agreed to
tho following: He would sit up in
his easy chair every afternoon with
his bands over his knees, holding a
dinner bell in both bis hands. If
he lost consciousness and went to
sleep he would be willing to sleep
for so long a time as it would take
for the dinner bell to fall to the
floor and wake him up.

The doctor who suggested this
arrangement declared that the real
nmntnl relaxation of going to sleep,
if only for a few seconds, would
suffice to pave him. He invited his

patient to study activity of the brain
by noticing how many, things he
would drenm while the dinner bell
waa falling to the floor. :

Every day for several months the
man with the suicidal heredity sat
down after luncheon with the din-

ner bell in his hands. Every day he
went to sleep, slept for half a sec-

ond, while the bell fell to the floor,
and his mental condition improved
steadily, partly because of the rest
which his mind got by losing con-

sciousness for a second and partly
because of his interest in the ex-

traordinary dreams which pasted
through his brain while the bell was
falling. These dreams carried him
all over the world and seemed to
lat indefinitely. A doxen or more
human beings were mixed up in
them. A long succession of events,
which were perfectly clear, passed
before his eyes, gradually interrnnt-e- d

by a sound from a distance, which
at first would mix in with the
dream and ultimately would prove
to be the dinner bell striking the
floor. The ordinary person who isti
ho has been dreaming all night prob-

ably does not realize that he actual-
ly dreamed about a second and s
half while he waa waking d

Magazine.

Tomklns Hobby.
"Has your husband any bobbies,

Mrs. Jumtuppe?" said the hostess
to the afternoon caller.

"No, I carn't say he 'as," replied
Mrs. Jumtuppe, who was one of the
old school.

"Oh, how nicef gushed the oth-

er. "Now, mine, you know, is a
terrible nuisance in that war. He's
a downright bibliophile. When he's
at home there's no getting a word
out of him. He's simply wrapped
up in his book sholves,''

"i say, ionn, gaa ln, fumv
nppe to her spouse later in the even
ing, "that there oia xomtins is a
nice old cup o' tea. Is wife told me
today that Vt regular bibulous
old file and that he comes 'ome fair- -

speechless and goes ter sleep on
e oooKsneii. onocain , aw u i

An' 'im a man of 'is eddication too.
Wotever's the world
London Answers.

Ths Mae With the Ginger atosre."
Earl Snencer was lord lieutenant

of Ireland at the time of the Phoe
nix park murders.

A rather good story is told of blm
while holding this position. He was
one day watching the rifle shooting
at the Dublin ranges when a mes-

senger boy was sent to look for one
of the Shooters." who hspMued
to bear a sort of resemblance to the
queen's representative.

rio wnen ine ooy came io mo eaxi
and briskly addressed him, Mr.

says you're to come at once;
he's waiting for you," the former
mildly suggested that there was S

mistake.
"Oh. no." was the reply. "I was

told to give the message to the man
. . i i iwho ue guiK? '

He Would Take Me Cbaaeee.
Two men in a western state were

to be banged for horse stealing.. The
nlace se er-te- was the middle ox a
trestle bridge spanning a river. The
rope was not securely tied oa the
Crst man to be dropped, and the
knot slipped. The man fell into the
river and immediately

"
swam

. .
for...ths

a

shore. As they were sdjusting tne
rope for the second man, an Irish-

man, hs remarked, "Will yes be sure
and tie that rood and tight, 'cause
I can't swim ?" Philadelphia Ledg
er. ..

Goad SatrHa.
- Good spirits don't sil com mm
Kentucky. The main source is ths
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made io the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the hun- -

rirrd-and.o- ill effects it produces.
Yoo can't bare good spirits and a
tMd liver at the earns time, xour
liver moat be in fine condition it
you would feel buoyant, bappr and
hopeful, liigbl of eye, light of ate
rtgorou and successlol ia yoor put
suit You can put your liver in
tin! condition bv using Green's
Auffo- -t Flower the greatest ol all
medicine for the liver end stomach

nd a certain core for dyspepsia or
,tdeeVion. It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty- -

are Tears. August Flower will

make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a uoerai supply
of "mod pirits." " Tnal swe, Soe
reoutar b ulee, 75c. At all drug
gists. ' "

JTfmmrt Caters Wmlim

?

"Isn't it early for the thawr
"Listen to Mmr exclaimed the sister

delightedly. "Early, ia It! Sure th'
freshet eo't them all. Look, darllnt;
ye can see the drive from here."

"I see," said Thorpe wearily. .."When
can I get out?"

"Not for wan week," replied the sis-

ter decidedly.
At the end of the week Thorpe said

goodby to his attendant. He took two
daya of tramping the little town to re-

gain the use of his legs and boarded
the morning train for Beeson Lake. He
did not pause In the village, but bent
bis steps to the river trail.

He followed the trail by the river.
Butterballs and scoters paddled up at
hla approach. Bits of rotten Ice occa-

sionally swirled down the diminishing
stream. Around every bend Thorpe
looked for some of Radway's crew
"driving" the togs down the current
He knew from chance encounters with
several of the men In Bay City that
Radway was atill In camp, wblch
meant, of course, that the seasod's oper-

ations were not finished. - Five milea
farther Thorpe began to wonder wheth-
er this last conclusion might not be er-

roneous. The Cass branch had shrunk-
en almost to Its original limits. The
drive must have been finished even this
m.I fA tti. mmm m In fu nrmuant Ann.. ..jm i i. a i mmuuu wouiu uitui; uuni paw tufes.

Thorpe, puzzled, walked on. At the
banking ground he found emptyklds.
Evidently the drive was overHCnd yet
even to Thorpe's Ignorance it seemed
incredible that the remaining million
and a half of logs --had been hauled,
banked and driven during the short i

time be bad lain In the Bay City hos
pital. More to solve the. problem than
In any hope of work be aet out for the
logging road.

Another three miles brought him to
camp. It looked strangely wet and
sodden and deserted. In fact, Thorpe
found a bare half dozen people in It
Badway, the cook and four men who
were helping to pack up the movables.
The Jobber showed strong traces of
the strain he bad undergone, but greet-
ed Thorpe almost Jovially.

"Hello, young man!" be shouted at'
Thorpe's mud splnnhed figure. "Come
back to view the remanix? All well
again, heigh ? That's toed!"

"I didn't know you were through."
explained Thorpe, "and t enm to see
If I could get a Job."

"Well, now, I am sorry!" cried Uad-wa- y.

? "Tou can turn In and help,
though. If you want to."

Thorpe greeted the cook and old Jack-
son Hines, the only two whom he
knew, and set to work to tie up bun-

dles of blankets and to collect axes,
peavies and tools of aU descriptions.
That evening the seven dined together
at ana end of the long table. The big
room exhaled already tbs atmosphere
of dsosrtfo'ii

"Not much Hka eld times, is sher
laughed Badway. "Can't you Just shut
your eyes and bear Baptists say, Mak
beem ds soup ana tarn mora for me7
She's pretty empty now."

Jackson Hines looked whimsically
down th. bare board. "More room
thaa God mad. for geese in Ireland,"
was his comment '
, After supper they sat outside for a
UtUa time to amok, their pipes, chair
tilted agalnsUtbe logs of the cabins,
but soon the chin of melting snow
drove them Indoors. The four team-

sters played seven up In the cook camp
by the light of a barn lantern, while
Thorpe and the cook wrote letters.
Thorpe's wss to his sister. -

"I have 'been In the hospital for
about a month,'1 be wrote.' "Nothing
serious a crack on the bead, which is
all right now. But I cannot get borne
this summer, nor, I sm afraid, can ws
arrange about the school this year. I
am about 70 ahead of where I was
last fall, so you see it Is slow btiaweas.
This summer I am going Into a mill,
but the wages for green labor are not
very high there either.", and so on.

When Miss Helen Thorpe, sged sev-

enteen, received this document she
stamped her foot almost angrily.
"You'd think be was s dny laborer r
she cried. "Why doesn't be try for a
clerkahlp or something In the dty
whore bad have a chance to use his
braiasr

Aad thns she came to feeling rebel-thms- ly

that her brother bad been a lit-

tle setfish la bis choice of aa oectrpa-Oo- a;

that be bad sacrificed her inclina- -

tloae to bis ova. v.

After inlabiog the letter Thorpe lit
his pipe aad strolled oat Into the dark-eaa- .-

Opposite the little office be
stopped amased.

Through the narrow window be could
sea Badway seated la front of the
stova. Ha had sunk down Into bis
chair antU be tasted oa almost the
mD af hla back, bis legs were stack
straight eat to front af (tint, his chin
sated aa his btcast, and his twe arms

bang Wstlssa at hla side, a pips
taUtac toMB-- the teg s of as
Afl the fauttoaa Jta had tamed to

HThafs the Batter with the boas,
anyway r asked Thorpe to a tow votes
af Jackass Hines when the asvea ap

"Hatet y heardr matured the aid
ssaa la earprlsa.
i"HThy, a Whatr

tBuatsd." aald ths aid sn seatea--

Beasty.
"Hawf What da roa awtsr
"What I any. He's basted. That

freshet esaght hla tea quick. Tbeys
awre thaa a aiUUoa aad a half togs
toft to the woods tnat east be got eat
fftti. mr miA mm ht tmmxtrmM tmlim toe

finished Job he doa't get othto for

That's a queer rig." aameated
Thorpe. "He's done a lot of valuable
work here. The timber's cat aad skid-
ded anyway, aad he's delivered s good
deal of It te Ce mala drtva. The fcf.

D. eetSt gat all the advantage af

Thorpe, tn common with the other
men, had thought Badway's vacation
it Christmas time a mistake. He could
not bnt admire the feverish animation
that now characterised the Jobber. Et-er-y

mischance waa aa quickly repaired
aa aroused expedient could do the
work. v -

, Esprit 6 corps awoke. The men
prang to their tanks with alacrity,

gave more than an bom's exertion to
each of the twenty-fou- r, took a pride
In repulsing assaults of the great en-

emy whom they personified under the
generic "She."
. One morning In February Thorpe
was helping load a big butt log. He
waa one of the two men wbo stand at
either end of the skids to help the as-

cending log keep straight and true to
Its bed on the pile. His assistant's
end caught on a sliver, ground for a
second, and slipped back. Then the
log ran slanting across the skids In-

stead, of perpendicular to them. To
rectify the fault Thorpe dag his cant
book into the timber and threw his

weight on the stock. He hoped In this) I

manner to cneca corresponainKiv u
scent of his end. In other words, he

took the place on bis side of the pre
venting silver, so equalizing the pres-

sure and forcing the timber to Its prop-

er position. Instead of rolling the log
slid. The stock of the cant hook was
Jerked from bis hands. He fell back,
and the cant book, after clinging for
a moment to the rough bark, snapped
down and hit him a crushing blow on
the top of the bead.

They took Thorpe up and carried him
to. Just as they had carried Hank Paul
before. Uen who had not spoken a
dozen words to him In as many days
gathered his few belongings and stuff-

ed them awkwardly Into his satchel
Jackson HInea prepared the bed of
straw and warm blankets in the bot-

tom of the sleigh that was to take him
out1' "

"He wonld have made a good boss,"
said the old fellow. "He's a hard man
to nick."

.CHAPTER YHJL

HEN Thorpe finally came to
himself he was In a long,
bright, clean room, and the
maet was throwa-- splashes

of light on the celling over hia bead.
He watched them idly for a time,

then turned on his pillow. At ones he
perceived a long, double row of dean
white painted Iron beds, on which lay
or sat figures of men. Other figures of
women glided here and there noiseless-
ly.' They wore long, spreading dove
gray clothes, with a etarched white
kerchief drawn over their shoulders
and across the breast Their heads
were quaintly white-garbe- d in stilt
winglike coifs, fitting dose about the
oval of the face. Then Thorpe sighed
comfortably and closed his eyes and
blessed the chance that be had bought
a hospital tjeket of the agent who bad
visited camp the month before. For
these were sisters, and the yonng man

4ay in the hospital of 8t Mary.
' tike a great many other charities
built en a common sense, self support-

ing, rational basis, the woods hospitals

--i mjf maid Thorp swrily.

re under the Bomaa CatboHc cbnrch.

From one of the name as agents who

perjodically visit the eamps the ram-be- e

jack purchases tor $8 a ticket

which admits bun at any time during

the year to the hospital, where be is

privileged to remabT free farther
cha--e antil cosralescent. Bevamabl.
re thsas Instirations and a wztxltoutr

ty are they talaed
by the atstara

that a hospital agent 1 alwayawei-eofn- e

a ia those eamps from wwen

ordinary peddlers and toawrsarw ea
exdaded.are

la STof theas bospttala Thsrptjay
Car atx weeks suffering from a asvsre

, . ht. Althaaadaf
ths fourth his fever had brokea, bat

mm J mmm I l t With

On. day Thorp, saw It -- JJaad gradually raa swsy.
tinkle taak taak a d pa aoaaded troa

ths faroff riverDowabis rwa eaves--
tag reacts slwaMfted.Taaa,

ia a ahrbt the bJae toappea freas

It beea-a- a sseaaelag
Irayraad evaa fr-o- Ws dl-a- aes

SrVs wakl catch the swirl lla ria--

drtftod ar she ae aa
Thtaraaoa, aad twice ha thaagkt be

i ,i mm ataadtoi
ad WM sa slagla togs aa they

--What t the oatr he aa4 af tbs

million and a half, which under ths
dresent arrangement you get free of
any charge whatever."

And wa ought to get It" cried Daly.
"Great runsl Hera wa Intend to saw
this summer and quit Ws want to
get la every stick af amber wa own
so aa to be able to dear out of hers
for good and aO at the dose of the
season, and now this eoodlgned Jobber
ties us up lor a nuiuon ana a nau.

I ia exeaedlnirlv anno vine." con
ceded Thorpe, "and it to a good deal
af Badway's fault, 1 am willing to ad
mit but Ifa your fault too."

"To be sure," replied Daiy. wrtn ue
accent of aarcaam. ,

"Ton bad no business entering into
any such contract. It gave blm no
bow"
"I suppose that was mainly his look

out, wasn't It? Aad, as I already told
you, wa had to protect ourselves."

"Tea should nave oemanaea security
for the completion of the work. Under
your present agreement If Badway
got in the timber, you were to pay him
a fair price. If be didn't you appro-

priated everything ha had already
dona. Ia other words, you made him
a bet"

"I don't care what you call If an-

swered Daly, who had recovered bis
good humor in contemplation of the se-

curity of hla position. "The fact stands
all right"

"It does," said Thorps unexpectedly,
"and I'm glad of it Now, let's examine
a few figures. Ton owned B.000,000

feet of timber, wblch at the price of
stump, ge" (standing trees) "wss worth
$10,000." ,

"Welir
"Ton come out at the cod of the sea-

son with three million and a half of
saw logs, wblch with the ft worth of
logging added are worth 92L000."

"Hold onr cried Daly. "Wa paid
Badway 94. Wa could nave dona It
ourselves for leas."

"Ton could not have dona It for one
cent toss than four-twent-y in that conn-try,-"

replied Thorpe, "as an expert will
testify."

"Why did we giro it to Badway at
four thear

"Yon saved the expwe of a salaried
everseer snd yourselves some bother,"
replied Thorpe. "Had way could do It
for less because, for soma strange rea-

son wblch you yourself do not under-
stand, a Jobber caa always tog for less
than a company."

"We could have dons It for four,' in-

sisted Daly stubbornly. "But get on.

What are yon driving at? My time's
valuable."

"Well, put ber at four, then," agreed
Thorpe. "That makes your aaw toga
worth aver 920,000. Of this value Bad-wa-y

added S1&000. Too have appro-

priated that mach of hla without pay-

ing him oaeeaat"
Daly seamed acsaaod, "How about

mltllflB- - and a half feet af ours bs
appropriated r be asked quietly.

"I'm coming to mat now ior your
losers. At the stampage rata your
mllBon aad a half which Badway 'ap-

propriated would be only three thou-

sand. But for the sake af argument
we'll take the actual sum you'd have
facetved for ssw loga, Evaa then tbs
mlllioa aad a half would only have
been worth between eight and nine
thousand. Dedactfag this purely theo
retical loss Badway baa occasioned
you from tbs amount be has gained
nr van. von ar. still soma four or live

thousand ahead of the game. For that
yen paid aim aouung.- -

"Thars Badwaya woaont.--I- n

Justice you should pay him that
amount He Is a poor man. Ue has
sank all ha awaed to this rent ore.
soma 912.000, and be has nothing to
live oa. Evaa If you pay him five thou-

sand, ha has lost considerably while
yea have gained."

"How have wa gained by tins bit of
phljanthropyj

ta as ooaiuvan.!

Warned by a Photo.
Ear it a curious little story told

by s solicitor. Ha had among his
clients few years ago a aotorioui
company promoter whose financial
gflairs eaaw to grief. Oao day hap-

pening to pass py a stationers shop
bis attanUon was attracted by a
portrait of Mr. tia well known
barrister. Mr. vss attired ia
wig sod gown, sod la his hand ha
held a paper on which tba solicitor's
sharp eyes caught the asms of bis
client. His curiosity a osed, hs
purchased ths photo sad proceeded
to decipher the words of Mr. '
brief, speedily diaao-g- tog that they
indicated that a warrant wss "out"
for the arrest of his client Ia a
fear hoars the rasa of naaaco wis
eat of England, to which errantry
he has not since ratursedLondoa
Clobe.

Was WMfcetrt Partea Dwty.

aa areex, --once tu srsnag
Italy I was stopped ea the etakirt

Qsaeaatoae ar ue xesuve w
before they allow hint to enter their
gates. They proceeded eoleaxnry to
search ary bagga, bat found aoO-tn- x

dutiable ant they at Uagth
jff-- nmm a littW bottle af cbianti
that I had baexht hi SwHsariaad. It
was half fulL We shall hae te eol-k- et

duty ea this wine,' they de-

clared pompaosiy. I gat eat of the
ash, sat down by the roadside, draak
what wtoe was left fa the battle and
threw Ihe bottle away, wberei-- oa

they ware forced to permit to
carry the wine, aiaas duty, into the

tie Wens Bbwt,

' I ww all nm down from neiruus'
Bess and overwork and had toresign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
stzength and health aa fast aa I
could wish, and as your Wine of
Caidol waa reoommended at sochft
Mod medicine for the ills of our
see, I bought a bottle and began
using it. I was satisfied with lbs
results from the use of the fint
bottle, and took three more and then
foond I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take tip
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it '
; AGNES WKST1JS.I,

Secme a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c package of
Tbedfard's Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE OF CARDUI

Z. T. HADLEY
GRAHAM N.C.

Watches, Docks i and Jewelry

v. Cat Glass and Silverware.

"Eyes tested and glasses

fitted.

Wl T'S
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rr:aaC;!J..
v Remember the(namef
F.!irt r:stj aiTV. . Insist f

upon navmg iiuc
ThrM fUM aso, soo. si-o- o

V : " " Prepared onty by
rol Company, Chloag

W. an put obtain U. a and Fond.

PWJJBI
Beaa aui4,.uca or pnutoot iimnOomfce
frmfipnortoa Mm'iil" ilT. For tnm took,
Bowtotwmu, . ; "I've write

-is.

ia?o:oor,. --- ... -

-- , Attera.y-a- l. Law.

A Onto Tn iaoa BuiMiue
i , . Iiea.l ttuat. . j. . . .

CIL WILL S. L0.XG, JR.

OENTIST

Grabs.. .... Nertfc CewallM

OmCK is SJUMON3 BUILDI5U

tane rinran. . r.ararva.Ja.
- BY SUM eft BY3TUM,

Anora --nd UmMlon a X

Praedte ngtfariy ia the umM of

Jacob , una. . . lXltKBMHW.

CKAHAM. X. C

LCZT aC7UDT7ICH

.t GJZEEJYSBOBO. If. C
I" PnctH in th eoarto of A --

Oubace al GaJfurJ ooauiios.

MM land, waioa Sao aM tmmm M. 'i -
owypW n U !. oaia. at IS awi, BiHtataa

S'. .v.

a land of cluativs and rnuta; tnw
not te be wstared ss Ktrypt waa, but
with "drinkable water U the rain of
has tvo." Knt stilt, mrnW ell th e.

we ask euieivra what Is the Master's
Bisaalng: "Maa shall s4 live by breed
sloae." It Is so plain that just sa
snohasls raa est. It: "Maa enall

net Mva by bread alone" Ilea aliall
not Ore wltboot bread. But lake cere!
Keitber shall sasa Hr. by bread alone.
The plara tetlmatioa Is that men are
araaa te be content with and absorbed
aa the tower Ufa They are only toe
arffllaaT te live by bread a loo. Rev.

Irtvestsr r. Scovri. Presbyterian,

frablrot of Lo'.
Per Individual and for national Ufa,

far character and for social service.
for the earthly life and the eternal out'
look, tbc nitlnuile rrob'em of every

pal is simply the probter of learning
te Br. the life ef sn earnest, intelligent
tberotuiuaotof tove. The true and Una!

exssta to any education for Ufe

Is yat one question. -- Unr ssoch doss
a person sseaa to ar Have yon real- -

tt learned to be a good rnena tev,

Dr. Hearr Churrblll Krag. Present
Obsriia CotJee, CongregaUoaalist

Ftn
- teased toherf'is a I owner

waiotbraoiooarrria. Iniart
o aaia, aad Me nim. tui

. Ws, IV. riRST, Coatt.
Jan. IKS.

tn na a . i aai Booax or na m
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